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Face improving Caro Friday
CASS CITY, MICHIGAI

Hawks take league lead with key wins
If the Cass City Red

Hawks don't play better this
Friday at Caro than they did
Tuesday night at Cass City
against the Mayville Wild-
cats, the Thumb B Associ-
ation race could be all tied
up again.

The Hawks, now leading
the league, topped the Wild-
cats, 68-58, in a sloppily
played game that wasn't
decided until the last min-
utes of the final quarter.

This is the same Mayville
team Cass City blew away jn
the first meeting between
the schools, 80-51.

The Hawks started slowly
and were behind, 10-4, after
5'2 minutes had been
played. Cass City started to
rally after that as Ken
Martin hit from the center

and from the foul circle and
Tim Johnson added 8 points
in the quarter to keep Cass
City from falling too far
behind. At the end of the
period Mayville was in front
14-12.

The visitors stayed ahead
until there was 5:59 left in
the first half when the
Hawks finally forged in
front, 17-16.

After that Cass City was
never behind but also never
able to lengthen the lead to a
comfortable margin.

With 1:43 left in the first
half the Hawks were ahead
29-28 and then spurted to go
in front, 35-30 at the inter-
mission.

In the early moments of
the third quarter the Hawks
started to score and ap-

peared ready to take com-
mand. A basket by Craig
Tonti and two more by
Johnson gave Cass City a
43-34 advantage after just
under three minutes of play.

But the Wildcats refused
to fold under the pressure
and closed within a bucket
before dropping back to trail
by four, 49-45, at the end of
three quarters.

Cass City opened the final
period like it did the third
with a scoring spurt that
moved the margin to 7
points, 57-50. It stayed in
that range unti l the final 2M>
minutes when a Wildcat
rally cut the margin to 62-58
with 2:10 left in the game.

Cass City stiffened and
held Mayville scoreless the
rest of the way while scoring

a bucket and two tree throws
to ice the contest.

Johnson had the best scor-
ing night of his career as he
scored 23 points to lead Cass
City. Martin with 18 and Tim
Fahrner with 10 were also in
double figures.

For Mayville, Don Beach,
lanky center, scored 18 and
Tim Elenbaum netted 14
while playing a fine floor
game. Phil McLane netted
12.

JV WINS

The junior varsity made it
a clean sweep by pushing
past the Wildcat JV, 61-51.

FARMERS: AN INVESTMENT

in M&W Continuous
Flow GRAIN DRYERS

Pays Big Dividends
Sure, Today's High Interest Rates Make
Buying More Costly, But Come In And Let
Us Prove To You How Profitable It Is To Own
Your Own Drying And Storage Bins.

See us for grain storage
tanks, known throughout the
industry for quality • selection •
dependability • service.

The most eff icient grain dryer made,
for top grain quality and fuel ef f ic iency.
Three models to choose from for on-
farm drying.

Thumb Terminal now o f f e r s area
farmers a market ing a l t e rna t i ve by
offer ing the best equipment available
to dry and store their grain harvest.

THUMB COOPERATIVE
TERMINAL, INC.

Toll Free 800-322-0219 Elkton 375-2289

Cass City
Johnson
Tonti
Richards
Hoag
Fahrner
Martin
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McLane
Elenbaum
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3 1-2 7
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6 6-6

22 24-29 68
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26 6-9
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2
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4
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There were plenty of
heroes for Cass City fans to
applaud as the Cass City
Red Hawks took over the
Thumb B Association lead
last Friday with a 68-55
decision over the Lakers.

Ken Martin played a stel-
lar game at center. Craig
Tonti provided scoring
punch at guard wi th his
driving lay-ups and Steve
Richards played his usual
rel iable game. Coach Ron
Nurnberger credited Rich-
ards' defense on Todd
Wisenbaugh in the th i rd
quar ter as one of the keys to
the Hawk vic tory . Todd
Comment made a couple of
baskets early when the
Hawks were struggling and
f a l l i n g behind, 11-4.

The unsung hero of the
game bad to be Tim John-
son. Johnson d idn ' t score
much. His assist total wasn ' t
all t ha t great but when he
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§ SCOTT
The Name to listen to.
Mdki-rs nf h i f jh ( j iul t tv hi^h fu l l - l i tY t ' i j u ipu i fn t Mmr 1^47.

Receivers/Tuners
Ampl i f i e r s /Turn tables

Speakers / Cassette Decks

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

Big Power! Big Savings!
Buy a Scott 380 R-AM/FM Stereo Receiver

85 Watts per Channel at 0.03% THD
Retail Value $599.95 And Get A

$AQQ95 FREE
Now *l77 , Pair of Scott #186B Speakers

Retail Value $500.00 pair

— LIMITED QUANTITIES —

came into the game in the
first quarter Cass City im-
proved noticeably.

Johnson sparked the
Hawk defense and helped
check the Lakers' two fine
guards, Todd Dubey and
Scott Farver, who were
hurting Cass City in the
early going.

The offense started mov^
ing after the senior guard
took the floor.

Cass City trailed by 8
points, with one minute left in
the quarter and with some
nifty playing moved to with-
in two points, 17-15, at the
end of the first quarter.

To get that close Cass City
scored four points in the
final two seconds. Martin
went to the foul line with two
seconds left and canned both
tries.

The Lakers tried a long
pass down the floor for a last
second shot at the basket but
the ball went out of bounds
and there was still two
seconds left.

Richards took the ball,
tossed it into the corner to
Martin who arched it up and
in as the whistle ending the
quarter sounded.

After that it was nip and
tuck until just before the end
of the half. Cass City went in
front for the first time, 27-26,
as Martin collected two free
throws with 3:15 left. After
that Cass City never trailed
although the Lakers threat-
ened unti l the final period
when Wisenbaugh and Dub-
ey both fouled out.

Sparked by a three-point
play by Tonti who made a
beautiful drive to the bucket
and was fouled, Cass City
was ahead 35-32 at the inter-
mission.

The Hawks carried a 52-47
lead going into the final
period. Wisenbaugh was
sent back into the game and
lasted just 10 seconds before
foul ing out . That sealed any
chances the Lakers had of
making a comeback and
Cass City pulled steadily
away.

With 4:27 left the Hawks
were ahead, 60-51, on bal-
anced scoring. After tha t it
was mop up t ime and Cass
Ci ty coasted in for the win.

The Lakers held a slight
edge in the rebounding de-
par tment . 34-28, but the
Hawks countered that with
better shooting from the foul
l ine , 87 percent to 83 percent,
and from the field where
Cass City was 24 of 53 for 45
percent. The Lakers were 2U
of 50 for 40 percent.

Helping the shooting per-
centages was Tonti who hit 7
of 10 from the field and 5 for
5 from the charity circle as
he led the Hawks with 19
points. Mart in picked up 17
points and led the team in
rebounding with 10. Tim
Fahrner was in double fig-
ures with 12.

For the Lakers Dubey
netted 19, Wisenbaugh had
16 in three quarters and
'arver 12.

JV LOSKS

The Laker Junior Varsity
continued the hex that has
plagued the Hawk JV all
season. Cass City lost to the
Green and White by a single
point, 48-47. In the first
meeting between the teams
the Hawks lost by two
points.

Cass City
Comment
Fahrner
Johnson
Martin
Richards
Tonti

Lakers
Dubey
Sweeney
Leipprandt
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Wisenbaugh
Bushey
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Cass City
Lakers
Vassar
Bad Axe
Caro
North Branch
Sandusky
Marlette

7 1
G 2
6 2
4 4
4 4
3 5
2 6
0 8

11 1
8 4
7 5
6 6
4 8
3 8
4 8
3 10

Friday's games — Cass
City at Caro; Bad Axe at
Laker High; Marlette at
Vassar; Sandusky at North
Branch.

TIM FAHRNER outrebounds the Lakers'Jeff Bushey on
the offensive boards for two points for Cass City as th$
Hawks took over undisputed possession of first place Fri-
day.

KEN MARTIN has been a dominant force under the
basket for Cass City all season. When he can get the ball in
close like this as he did against Mayville Tuesday night it's
almost always two points for the Hawks.

Shoes for young feet

D & E Widths
Size 3-7

Only

Soft Sole Sizes 0-4 $6.99
Designed for young growing feet, these Thorn McAn shoes
feature genuine leather uppers. Shoes a toddler can
walk comfortably in. And they're backed by a satisfaction
and fit guarantee. If you're not happy with the shoes for
any reason, just bring them back for a new pair of shoes
or a full refund.

Hpbart's Family Shoes
Marv& Marilyn Hobart, Owners


